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Zacli-y >at with hrr nictl-er cn one

sidp of the room while the husband
waited 011 the other. She held FrancesZaehry tightly clasped in her
arras. Sheriff McCain tolked with
her Ti-r a few i:iwj;k°s ?no she told
him that a few n.iiutes and she told
him that he could net have the child. I
Finally Sheriff McCain decided that
the only way to act was with force.

A Painful Scene.
"I will die before I will give up

my sick baby. S'ne has whooping
cough and she needs me. I am a cit-
izeri of Georgia and Judge Gary has
no ri.cht to rake a child from the
mother that she needs. It is a

shame. I will die fighting for the possessionof my child. You know possessionis nine points of the law. The
matter was cut and dried in Georgia.
I am a woman without funds or withouta man to stand up and fight my
case. My attorneys have done everythingpossible akd I dont know what
+ " TViacfl ctotoryiontc Tvoro naHp
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by Mrs. Zachry, as she sat in the
court room.

This tense situation was kept up

| for nearly one hour. Sheriff McCain
said that no matter what his personal

I feelings were he would be obliged to
take the child by force. He asked
Mrs. Zachry to go into a private room.

She refused to move. Sheriff McCain
then held a conference with his deputies.They all then went into the
court room. One seized Mrs. Hallihan,another caught Mrs. Zachry.
while a third wrenched the screaming
child from her arms, some one

ja grabbed the child and rushed across

the room to a back door. Mr. Zachy
ry seized the child there and rushed
down the rear steps and inio a wait-

f ing automobile. "My God. this is
terrible," said Mrs. Zachrv, while the

deputies were taking the child from
the mother. Mrs. Zachrv left the
room weeping. "I don't know what
ro do." she renlied, when asked if
"

Sue intended to remain in South Carolinaand bring action in the supreme
court.

"I am forced to sign the order
placing Frances Zachry in the custody
of the father,' said Judge Ernest
Gary, after discussing the various featuresof the case and the authorities
cited. He held that the decision of

the superior court in Georgia was

final insofar as the South Carolina
court was concerned. He said taat

the father was entitled to the child
iinr?or r}AT>i<5inn of the Georgia

I court and that he had no right to

} change it.
When the order Jiad been agreed

upon, attorneys asked that Mrs. Zachrybe-allowed to give bond until fne
matter had been reviewed by the supremecourt. Judge Gary told the

attorneys that no authorities had been

cited which would give him the

right to grant a Dona, une xuur

was asked and granted to give the

attorneys time to prepare their argumentsand cite authorities. After argumentJudge Gary held that to grant
bond would destroy the intent of halt
beas corpus. )

J ZACHRY IS GEORGIA.

Places Daughter in Care of Mother
at Harlem.

Augusta, Ga., Aug. 1..Julian J.

Zachry with his little girl, Frances,
taken from her mother, while Mrs.

^ Zachry foug&t with deputies in Columbiato.lay, and hurried away to

an automobile reached Augusta early
tonight. Crossing the river at the

Centre street bridge, Mr. Zachry drove

his car clown Ftroad street, never stopping,^ut continued on to Ha^em,
tGa.. where bis mother ard si»*.e.'s live.

The girl was placed in their care.

The street was crowded when Mr.

Zachry drove through the city. He
u-as at the wheel, looking not to the

! right nor to the left. The little girl, |
\ with a negro nurse, sat on the rear

^s.eat.

\

BLEfSE ASKS ZACHRY'S ARREST.

Y-ires Weoreia Executive to Hold AugustaLawyer.Mrs. Zaehry, lYho
Fought in Court for Her Child

Till Overpowered, is 111.

Columbia, August 2..Governor
Blease late tonight telegraphed GovernorSlaton, of Georgia, asking him
to have Julian J. Zachry, the Augustalawyer, who placed his child in

an automobile yesterday and rushed
with -her to Georgia, arrested. His

telegram follows:

("Please have sheriff of Richmond or

Tnlnmbia county in one of which par-

Fty may be located, arrested and hold
Julian Zachry, who is charged with
several violations of the criminal code
of this State and has fled from jus-1
tice. Requisition papers will be forwarded."

It took four deputies to tear Mrs.

Mary |TV. Zachry's older daughter, ag-

cd three years, from her arms in the
Richland county court house yesterday,when Judge Gary awarded her to

the custody of the father. Julian
Zachry placed his child in a waiting
automobile and never stopped until
he sot her safely to his home in
Harlem, near Augusta, Ga. The
young mother, broken-hearted, is at

a boarding house with her youngest
child. Governor Blease was at Filbertwhen the incident took place,
and tonight made emphatic answer
to Mrs. Zachry's appeal for aid by
asking the Georgia governor to hold
Zachrv as a fugitive from justice in
this State.
The young mother fled from Augustato Columbia with her two daugh-1

ters, when the court awarded them to
the father and Zachry invoked the!
aid of the South Carolina court to

regain possession of the older child.
Mrs. Zachry 111.

Mrs. Mary W. Zachry's further
move, if any, to recover possession of
her elder daughter, Frances, who was
ordered turned over to the father,
Julian J. Zachry, by Judge Ernest
flarv vpstprdav is nnt lcnr>wn Tt is

reported that Mrs. Zachry is ill at
her boarding house in this city, fol-
lowing her experience yesterday,
when four deputies in the Richland
county court house tore her daughter
Frances from her arms.

Judge Ernest Gary yesterday orderedthe child turned over to the
father, Julian J. Zachry, but the
mother declared she would die rather
than surrender her child. Arguments
failing to move her and there bein?

w

no other way for Sheriff McCain but
to carry out the orders of Judge Gary
four deputies forcibly took the child
from the weeping mother's arms and
placed it in the hands of Julian Zachry,who rushed out of the court house,
jumped into his automobile and never

stopped until he got the child safely
into Georgia and took her on to his
mother's home in Harlem.

Mrs. Mary W. Zachry left the court
|

house after her child was literally
torn from her arms, a weeping and
heart-broken mother, gloomy over the
future and retired to her bor ding
house, the nervous ordeal forcing her J
to go to bed. There with the younger
child, Mildred, she wept over the loss
of the older daughter. She refused
to be interviewed this morning, but
her attorneys stated she would probablyreturn to Georgia and fight the
case through the supreme court.
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Governor Blease Will Protect State in'
Matter of Bond on Which DefendantWas Released.

Columbus, August 3..Gov. Hooper,
of Tennessee, has asked Governor
Blease to withdraw the requisition
which the governor of Tennessee is-
sued for W. J. Massee, the rici Georgiacapitalist; who was arrested while

passing through Spartanburg, in this
State. The governor will protect the
interest of the South Carolina in the
mattpr
~

Masse fought extradition and was

finally released on a $10,000 bond. The
supreme court ordered him turner'
over to Tennessee, but he went to his
home in Macon, Georgia, where he is
at present.
The governor today made the followingstatement about this matter:

' "I received last night the following
request from Governor Hooper ,of
Tennessee:

Governor Hooper's Request.
" 'The undersigned, governor of the

State of Tennessee, would inform
your excellency that for satisfactory

J ^ »« « « « « /N A<*V^/\n /v 4-X mA
anu sunicmui reasuns c^ucrtnug iu mc,

I desire now to revoke and recall my
request, as governor of Tennessee, for
tlie extradition of one W. J. Massee,
of Macon, Ga. Your excellency is
therefore requested to revoke and recallyour warrant for the arrest of
the said W. J. Massee, issued upon
requisition from the governor of Tennessee.'
"Accompanying this request is a

certificate from the clerk of court of
Maury county, Tennessee, which
states:

" 'Came the attorney general for the
State and the defendant by counsel
by leave of the court, the attorney
general says he will not further prosecutethe defendant, W. J. Massee,
upon this indictment nor is he any
further prosecuted hereunder upon

payment of all of the cost of the cause

thereupon. Came the defendant by
counsel and pays all of the cost of the

cause, thereupon it is ordered by the

court that the defendant, W. J. Massee,
be discharged from custody and go

hence without day.'
"The papers were presented to me

by Mr. DePass, of the firm of Sanders
& DePass, of Spartanburg, with the

t oiom a-.. nrHfr revoking
renueai maw 1 ci&u ui.

and recalling my extradition warrant.

I have referred the matter to the attorneygeneral in order that he may

investigate it and report to me."
Governor Blease further stated that

in the matter of the bond on which

Massee was released last summer he

would fully protect the interests of

the State of South Carolina in his
course in acting upon the request ot
Governor Hooper.

.

Life and Death.
Puck.
The treasurer of the bank was dead.

Word had just been received over the
/
telephone. It was shortly after businesshours, and, as if by common consent,all of the employees gathered togetherin a little group.

"I feel as though I ha.d lost a

brother," said the assistant treasurer.
"I shall never get over it," added

the cashier.
"It makes me sick," whispered the !

pajing teller.
"Jt is very, very terrible," murmuredthe receiving teller.
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remarked the bookkeeper.
"It's awful.awful!" said the clerks
There was a moment's silence; ther.

the errand boy spoke.
"I wonder who'll get the job?" he :

---- i
iciii-jjsu. «

Everybody gave an involuntary
start. The errand boy had been a

mind reader.

Described.
Judge.
Helter.W-at sort of town is New

York?
Skelter.Judge for yourself. Two j

of its boroughs are named after cock-1
tails. |

,

SICILIAN BRIGA>T) 0> TRIAL, j
Outlaw Had Fled to United States

Where He Was Arrested.

A special dispatch to the London
Chronicle from Milan says:
The notorious Sicilian brigand, Ca-

lenda, who was arrested and expelled
from the United States in 1911, is'
again on trial at Cantanzaro, where
he was condemned in 1868 to thirty
years at hard labor for murder.
Scarcely had -he been released when
ne was retried at Monteicone ana

sentenced for five years fDr another
crime. Calenda then expressed his
intention to settle down quietly and
did so until 1905, when he heard that
a man named Macri haod made a

boast concerning his beautiful niece.
Mad with rage, Calenda waylaid him
with a gun and shot at him, but missed.A few nights later Macri was

found pierced through the heart.
The brigand disappeared and in his

absence was sentenced to twenty
vpstc imnri?nnmpnr A few davs later
J O W.~ V-

ashepherd stumbled across two
bodies on a mountain where Calenda
was known to be hiding. Both the
murdered men had given evidence
against him, and both had been shot

j
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|ii the back t\ b'-Tets of .* pattern
j that Calenda was carrying. The judicalauthorities increased the penalty
t3 life-long incarceration, and caribineerswere dispatched to scour the
mountain fastness in the hope of captaringhim. In the meantime Calen-
Ja, furnished with a false passport, |
was on 'his way to New York and no

more was heard of him until 1911,!
when an Italian detective who hr d

dropped into a Brooklyn pharmacy
recognized the e :-brigand in the
chemist's assistant. Hence his ex-

~ ,

pulsion trom tne united btaies anu

his reappearance to answer for two

murders and two other attempts to

murder. This is the fourth time the
court has been occupied in judging
his bloody deeds.

The Sense in Cursins.
Two men entered a train at a small

station out west and took seats facingan elderly man. They fell to

telling hunting stories, with great
animation and many oaths.
Noticing that the old man was an

f d licton^r rm n tVlC. mon
XlU'./i V.^ V. U HCLtllti > Wilt w X U1V

spoke to him and asked whether he
too, were not a hunter, with a story
or two worth hearing./
The oid man thought he could tell

one and ihis is w*iat he said!
"One day I thought I would go

hunting; so I took my tin pan tinder
box gun and went up into a tin pan
tinder box woods on the side of a tin
pan tinder box mountain, and I waiteda tin pan tinder box long time;
and then I saw a tin pan tinder box
tine buck coming toward me, so i

put my old tin pan tinder box gun to
my shoulder and fired. And that tin

pan tinder box buck fell right in its
tin pan tinder box tracks; and it was |
the finest tin pan tinder box buck!
I ever killed. After a pause he said,
"How do you like my story?"

"Oh, the story is all right but I
don't see what all that 'tin pan tinder
box' has to do with it."

"Well," replied the old man, "that
is just my way of swearing."

"I don't see much sense in swearingthat way," said the other, with
manifest disgust.
To which the old man responded:

"There is as much sense in my way
of swearing as there is in yours,
young man.".Youth's Companion.

"Paw," querried little Tommy Tod-"
dies, "what's a parasite?" "How long
have you been going to school young
man?' asked Toddles, Sr. "Four years,"
answered Tommy. "Well," continued
the old man, "there's something
wrong with our educational system if

four years of schooling hasn't taught
you that a parasite is a person who

lives in Paris.".New York Times.
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SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.
By and under authority of an orderpassed by Honorable C. C. Sebumpert,Judge of Probate for Newberry

r,niin+T7 COT Ttfin Coll at TTIlhliC
Wum-Jj v.) X VTA** MV*

auction to the highest bidder, for
cash, the following personal property
of Martha A. Miller, deceased, at her
former residence near Pomaria, NewberryCounty, S. C., at 11 o'clock a.

m., Thursday, August 14th, 1913, to
wit: One sideboard, bedding, one invalid'schair, 1-3 interest in one mower,1-3 interest in one rake, 1-3 interestin one buggy, 1-3 interest in
one wagon, 1-2 interest in one stove
and 1-2 interest in dishes.

Mary J. Miller,
Administratrix of the personal estateof Martha A. Miller, deceased.
July 25th, 1913.

TEACHER WASTED.

To teach Fork School Xo. 55, term
six months, salary $40.00 per month.

Applicants may apply to either of the

undersigned on or before August 16,
1913.

J. B. Livingston,
Pomaria, S. C.

S. R. Metts,
Prosperity, S. C.

Drayton Kinard,
Pomaria, S. C.

7-28-3t.

SUITE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Newberry.

By C. C. Schumpert, Esquire, Probate
Judge.
Whereas, <Mrs. Ann Shealy batb

made suit to me, to grant her Lettersof Administration of the Estate
of and effects of G. M. Shealy
These are therefore to cite and

'admonish all and singular the kindred

and creditors of the said G. M. Shealy,
deceased, that they be and appear
before me, in the Court of Probate, to
be held at Newberry, S. C., on August
9th, 1913, next after publication thereofat 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to

show cause, if any they have, why
tDe said Administration should not

be granted.
Given under my hand, this 26th day
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of July Anno Domini, 1913.
C. C. Schumpert,

'

J. P. N. C.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Fred*H. Dominick and Xeal W.

Workman have this day formed ft

partnership for the practice of law
. nder the firm name of Dominick and
Workman. Office on Law* Range.
August 1st, 1913

8-5-3t.
a

A Year Behind.
A Baltimore woman who * ad never

had a garden was unexpectedly afjforded the opportunity to possess one

wherein sht .ould do just as she

pleased. It was, therefore, with carefulstudy that she perused the seed

catalogues.
One day her husband came hom»

and found her deep in its illustrated
pages. She had a long list of names

written on a sheet of paper, which,
she announced, contained the seeds
which she wished her husband to pro-

I
cure for her.
"You want these flowers to bloom

this summer, don't you?" asked her
husband, after looking at the list.
"Why, ye«." . ( 1{|
"Well, then it may interest you to

learn that those you have put down
here don't bloom until the second
summer."

"Oh, that's all right,' said the wife.
"I am making up my list from a last

years catalogue.".Boston Post.

Spending the summer on a farm
has rendered De Wolfe Hopper even

more of a punster than usual. One
day, when he had run up to the city,
he chanced to meet a friend, and they

j went to luncheon together.
Hopper was giving his friend a very

enthusiastic account of life in the
country, telling him what an early riserhe had become, etc.
"How do you know," asked the

friend, "what time it is in the morning
when you want to get up so early?"

"Oh, that's easy,' answered Hopper,with a twinkle in his eye. "You

see, my neighbors all keep chickens.
The rooster is my crownometet."".


